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Sekate.— ITr. Siifoner' (Mass.) pivsetped >hJntltion of citizens,, of. Etmr, Kuw i'o- •'
'

P“fsagp 6t ;»fa act Which will
10 th 'e .‘-Oomiiiitee oi

ciUIJi^W‘Ka,,f?*) P«“a'«eil"ttiB petition of
:l?klASfor a new in.ul route.ut

T>
rt *° *“u -^° 3 t-oificc Ccmmutti’e. -

c <ti»nr«fTvr ;y ( Minn *> Presented tile pcMu,,u of

.Sherman (Ohio) presented t'ce petition of a1^(l!! ,
lms ?b

,

er of tUe 'clpzmb^of Ohio, asking inJthe sale of tile mineral lauas- Referred,-
Mr. hprague (R. If) presented. the- foint resolu11 °* ,h® n bode IslandLegislature’', taskin' .va,-colored soldiers shall be puton the same toutfa" as

on Sl^aul
cDo

.
n^l ( Ca, -> introdneed 'a bill to“mrade?MiriSr^c?r^atISS ' u“' Pacin ° Railroa ,amended to ratify and confirm tbe transfer o; tun

•?? Pr‘VilegesVoTi^cV*! 'fnd'fho C| tpthe West-gu- Paa.iie
'of f’shw

“ ir;"l“se° and Sian Jose marls, bntu
Committee bu the

<Ky..)-iiitroduced a bill to repeal aliacte orparts.placts granting allowances or boun-S. e&£n '•^ :*6r*nage oXTefcscls engaged. in the Bu.'a'csor other cod fisheries; Referred to the Committeeon rinance; ' 1 ■ - - . j; .
Mr. I.ane (Kansas) presented the jointresolu-tious oi the State of Kansas, praying for the re-moval of the Indians from the State. Referred t.,the Couimittee-on-Military Affairs. - "• j.-
On motion of Mr. Fessenden (Me. 1 the Senatereconsidcied its action on the vote thera-port of the Senate Conference: Committee”on tneReyenue/bill, and the President of the Senate wasatithorjzed to.appolnta;new committee, to centerB Eimi!ar one on the paTt of the House Thet-hair appoint! d on said committee Messrs. Sher-Jnan, Clarji and Nesmith. . >-i.. ouer-

- ik® b *u telatlng-td acting assistant
in the navy, was, on motion of Mr. Hale call-dup, and alter an amendment of Mr. Dixon (Conn )?t^'n^lha VTm of-tbe the uude. tarnpessfd to 18 instead of U years! w£

Mr. Hale called up the bill th.'nav nfpaymaster's navyrwh^r^'r^
cap ed np the bill relating to appnnt-tnln !fd 1U ! 6 naval service, winch wa, passed alterthe adoption of amendments, by Mr... Grimes

out the clause providing that vol-
U °,w tlie service shall be dis-days afier the retnrn of thevessel, and providing, as an additional section,that tmval courts-martial shall have the power toreduce to.seamea’s rates, for three years or duringthe-war, such officers as absent themselves fromtheir commands:-

Mr. -Sumner (Mass.) moved the reconsideration
°* Joe vote by which the Committeeoil the Districtol Co ombia were discharged from the contidcri-tionol the resolution instructing them to iiuimieinto Die expediency ofthe enactment oflaws giviii*
D
a
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t
rolCoSii 1 P6ISOIJS “raUr°adS in tb®
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n
r
iitir br Messrs. Grimes. Johnson,recoTsider'’ Mr‘ SileTlnau 'withdrew hi 3 motion to
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Tl!e.,

b
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l *° e( l n:llize P a 7 of soldiers in theCmted States army was called np by Mr. Wilson,■depending amendment beingthat of Mr Colla’t?“lclad‘: all
.

thei persons enlisted under thecail of October, ISU3, in the provisions for bounty,
exceptin the insurrectionary districts. 'After a debate Mr. Sumner moved to amend theamendment, providing that all persons whose ua-Rur

.

s s“°w tkat . *^l(f were enlisted under the act of
that’statnte'0061 ' 6- bounty promised ia

Thuamendment of Mr. Sumner was adopted—-
yias to, nays 13.
w‘T?^r:DieB^s - 9 Collamer, Conness, Dixon,Dodittle, Fessenden, Foot; Foster, Hale, Hard-to?) Howard, Lane (Kansas;, Morgan, Morrill,
kle Jand>^vn P

on
SUe’ S?mner’ Ten Ey°k >Van Win-

_

Nays Messrs. Bnckalew, Carlile, Davis,primes, Harlan, Harris, Henderson, Hendricks,Howe, Johnson, Lane (Ind.), Nessaith, Powell,Ramsey, Sauisbnry, Wilkinson, Wiley; Wright!
Mr> Wilson offered an amendment which ex-tends thepayand bounty to free persons. Theamendment was discussed at length by Mr. Hoard m opposition,: and Mr. Wilson in support,without aisposingnf the matter. • It was, on mo-tion, postponed until to-morrow.

• The Chairwas authorized loappoint a commit-tee of conferenceon the bill reviving the grade ofiieutenant General
™9n J^otlon of Mr. Wilson, the Committee on
Military' Affairs -wereihstructed to inquire into theexpediency of extending the bounties to April
Hext. r "' ' *

On motion of Mr. Harlan, the bill consoliilatinirSurveyor-Geneial’s districts -was called un andpassed. r '
On motlcm Of Mr. . Lane (Ind.), the Senate at■went into Executive session, and soou after-wards adjourned. . ' .

HOUSE Otf EEPKESJCTTATIVES.
The House resumed the consideration of the billto establish'd Bureau for Freedmen*s AffairsMr. Davis (Md.>, in reply to. Mr. Brooks m.Y., deiended the validity and moral force orthelate congressional and other election* in Marr-

Jand. The defeated partisans only complain in
. ThatState-of-the result, the Union majority being
thirteen or fourteen thousand. He denied that•slavery -was dead,and expressed the opinion thatiti t should nothe exterminated it -wouldagain becomeour masters. The convention in Maryland whichrecently declared for immediate emancipation
gave a significantadmonition worthy of the State
and theyieople. In speaking of the sinister io-Mnence and controlling element near the Presidentin ?he great cause ofemancipation in Maryland,weare, Mr. Davis said, under sin’ll obligation■to the President for what the latter kad done-inthat State. The people thought it wise, while ex-pressing’ their approbation of tbe President, topass the - resolution to which he had referred forthe Prebidents senons consideration. They wishedto show that their devotion was not personal, buton principle: for the cause, and not for the mat:

• and that they will support the man so long onlyas he snpports the cause. If the ouposition electtheir President, slavery was as much alive aswhen the first gun birtied on Sumter. If we, he
remarked, lose the next election, slavery is aspowerful asit ever was. We mnst either go backor go forward. Slavery is not dead by the Presi-dent’s proclamation. What lawyer attributes toit the least legal effect? It Isnow executed by the"bayonet, to theextent of the duration of the war,
under the law of 1862: Re-establish the old Go
vernment and slavery will resume it 3 ancientsway. In order to the re-admission of S'ates,there should be aresolute declaration as a condi-tion precedent, that slavery shall be prohibited,and the Constitution shonid guarantee the fact,and the Government should be kept under the con-trol of those whose views and purposes afford the-assurance that the law will be executed.In the course of his remarks, Mr. Davis referred
to the exposition of the views ofPresident Lincoln,as given by Postmaster-General Blair, who hesaid was near the person of the President, andTvhosecomments had never been disavowed, andlor which reason they were entitled to grave and
respectful consideration. These comments were
in lhe form ofattacks on radical Abolitionists, andalso on the necessity of the emancipation policy
under the proclamation of the President. It was
“*" ?? Postmaster-General that the radicalAbolitionists wantedto change the Constitution,

.Pl10 016 desrro to the equality of the white,“ht‘he two races could not live together ohOfequality and power, and therefore itbe-Jle„c,eiEary t° prevent the massacre of the
" Hn atlle be exported and colonized. Why,

he i« must tbe neSro he colonized if
finrtvo

o P® freel Where in history would gentlemen
Mr rfl 0n hicb t 0 base ench conclusions?

and invnftiif proceeded to show the injustice
it colonization, characterizing
yon mean In ~

bd unchristian philanthropy. If
then sav Bo° CT°f tb? ro moval of the negroes,
-they willremain yv? don’ 1 mean to coerce them
homes abroad as Jon tbem as e°° d
scenes of their childhood among the
equal, or if God summed ii,cJr Q ?.d made them
yon cannot turn a hSPwhit^oP < hi*Lllpoll !P,em’

inch to their stature TTo „£ or add an
not to seek to aJd fe'S ta gentlemen
problem, and proceeatA to Ppe^ofo

.
1
*

16® 10 the
of emancipation in Maryland !?! progress
lander, not a Northern hbolitionisl ki»was a slaveholder, and he himself h?ri v„,!hsr
-slaveholder. In this conneetion ho referred to n*'convention in Maryland in 1859, cal tod PL e
purpose of removing the free blacks, andtioned the name of Ex-Senator Pearce as mJS;-a report that the committee conld not recommend-the expulsion of such persons from the State, andf!-5rrve tbe® °f theright of freedom which thevhad acquired or inherited. - The labor ofthese tree35?toTe«?«0 !.c2J'ras Dec^Bar -y *0 theagricultural

State, and therefore could not beTSPtb "without material injury. He also
tme,? te ofneSroe ‘a ia Maryland,

pation.
'd d ,he effectof facilitating emanci-

Mfa^e
renoTted

fr°?’-,tP 6 Commirtee WaysShnSS!11
,

a blll providing that of the
wo 1,2authorized by the act of

the market, redeemable l! Mtlew *yeMSnor more than forty years UTe years

thfbill® 167
-6^ --e4**“■ *“*“<»«• passage pf.

. Mt. Brooks (N. Y.) asked if the uni sn ,also authorize theSecretary to Issue
amount of Ten-or'itwe!ve

J
millions on tha'a™■twenty stock already subscribed for, indieu o?7ho-subscription in-the.Treasnry. . u °* tho.

mW?onf.teTeUS .Eaid_'Ze3’
“ 1118 amount of ten

.By common coneentfnrtheraction on ttinv.ni-wbs postponed tillffwas printed. : ■-nd^CrSteve,£s ( Pa -)’ Irom the-Oomnnttee 0f •Wavs'-and Means, yeportedhack the bill making appro- .

prian-ins to.supply deficiencies for the year end'il&with .luce, .and for other purpose?.
-■*r. Brooks (N. Y.) said the deficiency bill, .as

it passed HwUwase, appropriated seven millions,bni. the t-enaie, bad added 1 pinety,three millionslorhii-.g ill till a hundred'' millions’ of deflclencies—>making it, in fact, a new bill.
The consUerailon of thdbill was postponed:*' •.--.dr. Su-veii-' M:o reportld a bill appropriatin'l''abootioriy.three thousand dollars to ca ry intoeiTeet the awards uncer the convention with Peru '

and lor discharging the obligations of the. United.
b title,-. -

The House went- iato Committee of the Wholeon the state of tlieUnion on,the Navy .appropria-
tion bill. The clause for the Philadelphia Navy

1 ard,appropriating two hundred-arid fifteen thou-
sand dollars, including ninety-thousand dollarsur the purchase of two lots.adjoining the yard
extending lrcm front street to tha -Commissionersline in the Delawareriver, was discussed, and the,
appropriation urged on the ground of necessity,W
leu years must elapse beforeLearie: Island, couldbe brought into use.

_
'

"

' > . iThe clause stands asreported; ■ .
During the consideration of the bill Mr Kelley

(Pa.) replied to Mr. Holman (Ind.) defending theNavy Department. He said those who shall here-after rend our history will be proud oi the achieve-ments of the nftfy, 'both. in. its. hostile■ operations
ni.d the mnintenance'.ofa blockade to a greater ex-
teiit ibnn was ever undertaken by any-nation ofEurope.. - *

Wr. Holman said the cheeks of the Americanpeople mantle with shame at the conduct of theUiad of the Navy Department; and'with the Presi-(teu;- retaining him in office in defiance of the Dub-lin judgment. r
-Mr. Davis (Md.f said he would hot differ fromthe gentleman. - The first insane attack* uponC hariestou was got rip-by a cotton-spinner, w&oanted as if be knew better than Admiral Dupont in 4evjTyihmgre at ing to attack and defences, andtlUAdmiral wssyhistled down the wind because ofthe lailnre. If on that occasion Admiral Duponthad continued the unequal contest forty minutes

the eiiemy
would bave left his fleet In'the hands of

• 'Hm Department was' informed of ail the fact?,
and ice advice of Dupont was not taken to givenun twenty, live thousand men to ad vance by Stonoand James’s Island, while ha-operated with theiron clads. The Department had removed the'most brilliant offic r since the day s of Decatnr.be.canse his advice was not taken, and because it was■ bought the iron-clad, interest might be'lmrt bvgetting the trnih. J

ffir. Stevens asked whether the Honse would not
pais some of the Appropriation bills, Instead ofEquanuering time by irrelevant and in-auepeeches. There.were five or sDD general appro,pimtion bills untouched, nnd as matters werenowgong on midsummer would be reached before th-v■whiv acted upon.
If gentlemen continue to make political ha.

yiI.l£U
r
CS

’,
tVey mn£t be answered. Ttie gentleman

t#bm Indiana (Mr. Holman) should remomb-r thatibere is a time for all things, bet the gentleman

[Dimebter ]
f ' 111 tlmeS TCL're for bis things.

Air. Griswold (N: Y.) said he was not a political
si mpatbizer with the Navy l Department, and thathe did not want to occupy the rime in making in-sane speeches. They had been told that the a lack,on Charleston should be regarded by the countrywith mor ideation, and as an evidence ofthe fail-ureof iron-clad vessels. He felt called upon tovindicate them. Were, gentlemen aware that inUmt a, tion that were no more men engaged thanon an ordinary vessel of war! Were they awarematmatlittle fleet received two tlioushnd shitand that thelronsides was notpenetrated,and tha’not one life-Svas lost except that of the gallantDodgers, thus presenting to the world the novelspectacle of a.vessel impregnable to any missileyet invented 7 The AmerTcan navy to-day standsm advance ofany navy in-tbe world. It has be-nthe most potent diplomatist in preventing Ipreigninterference with ouraffairs.* - ' u
Hr. Nice (Mass. > handed In some statistics to“e Pimted.showing the operations of the navy.■ .1 Brooks (N Y.) also presented a list, show,

mg that we have six hundred vessels afloat, thelargest navy in the world, and yet from the com-mencement of the war our commerce bas sufferedin losses by rebel privateers to the'extent of thir.feen and a half millions of dollars. He offeredthese facts against the Navy Department as nnan-sw’prublfi.
Mr. Blair (Mo.) said that they had seen the effi-ciency of the navy, including the iron-clads, inpreventing the confederates from coming out onthe Atlantic coast. He believed the country hadreason to he proud of the-administration of theDepartment. He.considered thoremarks offroJn Maryland ungenerous, as thegentleman, whom he characterizedasa cotton sn ta-nner was an officer distinguished’forhiscourize.and as eminent- as the officer-to whoni-he alluded,and on whom he praiseT}16 Nayy Department had shrunk from noin-\estijiation, and has not called upon its friends toSiiina u irom examination, nor have.its friendshesitated to ailbrd all means for investigation.CopJd gentlemen on.the other side say as much fortheir favorite Cabinet officer 1 Was not an inves-tigation of ahe Treasury (Department avoided »

Gentlemen m five minute speeches should not venttnur gall and bitterness on the Navy Department.The triumphs of the navy have been as great asthe army.
Mr. Davis (Md.) said hewras nnwillingt'o do in-justice to any one, and said hevronld

if the correspondenceof.theNavy Department and •
Admiral Dupont be published.Mr. Blair (Mo.) said he wanted the gentleman
tp.be as fair towards the,.Navy Department as hewas toward the Treasury Department; ■ • . ,

Mr. Davis (Md.) remarked that he did'not knowI anything about the Treasury Department.
1 Mr. Blair said the gentleman threw out the in-smuation ihathe was prepared to investigate the®“a£6 of the Navy Department, but not those oft*e Treasury Department. The debate here terminated.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) moved a new section to the
hill lor tip;purpose of erecting floating drv docks
for the monitors, at the navy yards at New York
and Philadelphia, at a price not exceeding twohundred and sixty thousand dollars, making Arehundred and twenty thousand • dollars to be ap.
propriated. out of the seven hundred and fiftythousand heretofore appropriated for a tloatinrdry docks at New York iVoritieil, That thebalance from the appropriation be returned tothe Treasury. This was agieed to, and ttie billpassed.

Mr. Stevens called up the bill toextend the timeon the withdrawal of goods from public stores andiwbded warehouses.
At the suggestion of Elijah Ward, the time

mentioned therein was changed from the Ist ofJnne to the Ist of September. The bill is aalollows:
That all goods, wares and merchandise now inpublic stores -or bonded warehouses, on which

duties are unpaid and which, shall have been inbond more than one year, and . less than threeyears at the time of the passage of this act, may
be entered for consumption and the bonds can.
celled atany time before September next, on pay-
ment of the dutiesand charges, according to law,
and that all acts and partsofacts inconsistent with
the provisions ofthis actbe and the same arehereby
i epealed. This act to take effect from and after
Its passage. VSections. And le itfurther enacted, That the
term “license” in the first proviso to the fifteenth
section of the act entitled * ‘An act increasing tem-porarily the duties on imports and for other pur-poses, approved July 14, 1862,’: lhall be held tiextend to all vessels authorized by law to enga<min the coasting trade, whether-sailing under re-gistersor enrollments and licenses.

The bill was passed without debate, and at half-
past four o’ clock the House adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEOISLATTOE.
CLOSE OE. YESTERDAY g PROCEEDINGS.

Senate.—The Senate met at eighto’clock, P.M. ,'Kr. Speaker Penney in the Chair.
Mr. Connell presented a petition of citizens ret

siding on Pennsylvania avenue, praying for in-corporation of a passenger Hallway, to be con-structed onsaid avenue; also, one from citizens ofthe Twenty-third Ward,askingfor certain railroadprivileges on Sunday; also, a remonstrance of J;
.Brown and others against the same.

Mr. 'Nichols presented a petition asking a provi-sion'for old and faithful school teachers. - MrNichols moved that the Senate' adjourn antilMonlday evening, at 7% o’clock. Agreed to. Ad-journed.
HOrSE OE BEPBEBENTATIVES. :

Numerous bills were mttoduced, among themthe following:
Mr. Smith (CBbster), -relating to the registry ofbirths, marriages and deaths.
Mr. Kearns r'Schnylkiil), an act to incorporatethe Mammoth Vein Improvements Company.
Mr. Scaright, relative to the town of Belle Ver-non. • ; ‘ ,

Mr. Coleman, relating to the Bingham'Coal
Company. -

thrtng Clbm
6*’ incorP°? :atln g Jordon’Mannfac-

c“panykes ’ an aotrelatin S to tbe Ashbury Coal

Railroad Oom?!ny Ung 10 4110 Soutb Pennsylvania

Force Company. lncorporattng the Pennsylvania

sioners ofSchuylkillcoonS?-® ay of tlle C°mmis-
and Pike Creek

ysumxS?!^|fr (fereerShore
Mr. Kerns (Schuvlkm" ■of towrnlots in New Philadelphia,’county, to conveyto trustees. * acnnyikill
Adjournednntll-7X o’clock p MThe House metat 7K 6’deck, P M

engaged durlng the evening in a Commttmt oTthoWhole on.a general Statebonnty bill.. Adjonrned
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yesterday
-

: i
..

Pa! ’Jc L»'oSi; .s tiairs trom Port Royal,-in ballast to Workman &. Co.
.

Ryder, 6 dayß from Boston, with mdseto dwells & <_*o. -

tsUX-irlSJSf,,* 31

r fiHrk Lucy ir »noea, Ferry, 4 davs .fi'Oin N York,
CB j bcli s wool to Curtis & ICnight. . *

L..
Thos Holcombe, Godfrey. 12 days from Key<w;eBt, in ballast lo Peter w right* Sons.Sehr CA HeckEcher, Stnltn, 14 days from New

Orieare, m'VMiaet to Fitzphtflck.* Hemty.
‘ Sehr -FormKing, Briggs, 3 days from New York,
inballast to ‘ a tain

SteamerTfßelnndi'Maul, 1 day from New York,
'With mdse.to £ L.Wood & Co.

.City:Jc£ _Kbat, Kel:y, 6 hours from IMoriis tie-ton’s, bavin? towed thereto ship Frank foru-Pprtland, v here she anchored at 11 AM.
; i CLEARED YESTERDa Y.

HaU, N. York; Crowell & Collins.
Schr laaiVJtfcCabe* Pickup, Alexandria,Tyler*Co
Sehr F Tyler, Tyrrell, do do'
St'r Franklin, Young, Balt»moEe, AGroves, Jr.

: •;.■!■ MEMORANDA.
. .Ship Grey Eagle, Cutler, from Rio Janeiro 11th.
Jan. at Baltimore 24th inßt. with coffee. Satled iatcompftny with,Hamburg brig 'Bruno** Mari *, forNew York, nth ult. lHt‘22 30 S, lou/h, at 5 .VVLduring a squall of raiq and fijg, came in collisionmtk U. S Btcamer Mohican, carrying away our port
cathead .and anchor, foretopgaflantmast and jib-
boom* , stripping' fore and main channels, carryingaway mainsail and bulwarks; Bplit covering b tard,
fore and main topsails,topgallantsaiU arid mainsail,
The Blohiean lost fpars. boatß, fltc; spoke us andoffered acfijstanee; wished to be reported; all hands•
well; would .have tago into port for repairs.r Ship Pavid Stewart, Prentiss,'cleared ; at Balti-
more 241 h for Bueona Ayres and Valparaiso.

• Z, Aimationg, for New Orleans, cleared at
Naw York r - • v: ......Steamship Promise (Br), Bain, cleared at N" Yotkycateulaj for Shanghae. •
( Steamships Havana. Green, and Sentinel, Ger-man, cleared at New York., yesterday for New Or-

leans. ’

Bark,Empress Theresa, Walker, for Bio Janeirooleartd at Baltimore 24th last. ,• ; i :
Bark Warren Hallett, Mayo, 18 days from NewOrleans, with cotton and molasses, at New Yorkyesteiday. , . •

Bark Maggie Atkins, Watson, from K&nagawa,Japan,-2<th.Oct. at New York, yesterday, with te*s.
BaTk-Oonquest, Howes, cleared at Boston 2ithInst, for New Orleans. ?

~v-

_BaVk Antioch, Giles,/at Boston 24th inst. fromNew Orleans.-: : .

Brig L ady.BougUsj (Br), Romerii', for Pernam-buco, cleared at New; York yesterday.Lilia, Day, 18-days froni,.4VTatanzas, at NewYork yesterday. 15th: Inat. lat 35*23, lou 74 30, tookagaleflomNW, which lasted till 17th; lost decaload- split sails, Ac. ...

*

Brig Newbury, Taylor, *l9 rdays 'from N Orleans,at New York yesteruay, with sugar.Diadem (Swcd), Hansen, from Rio Janeiro,*9thDec. atNfw-York yesterday, with cotfbe.Schrs Ishbtt Thomson, B*ker, for this port; AHammond, Higgins fur do, and Lamont Dupont,Co* son, for Wilmington, cleared at New York ves-terdny. ■ -k v " ■ • • . . 3

Sehr .Tames, Keen, sailed from St Thomas 23d ult.for guano islands. ,
_

Sobr W <lmmß, Harris, at New York yesterdayfrem Princeton, NJ.
Sehr Advance, from Trlnißad de Cuba for thUport, was spoken 18th Inst. iat 3! 33, lon 71 36.Sehr Maj-lne, Milter, 24 days from New Orleans,at New Yorkyes'erdsy.
Schrs H P Simmons, Hand, and Allen Dowaimr,Btce, hence at New York yesterday.

V . MARINE MISCELLANY.Scfcr Harriet Newell, of and for New York,'from
Jamaica. 15 days out, was spoken 13th inst. i.) milesotNoiubrero Key, by U S steamer Narcissus,w q Jones, and all hands on the schoonerbeing eick with fever excepting one man, Comman-der Jones put 1* Cornell, masters mate, and fiveseamen on board of her, with instructions to lakeher into Key West.

St,ip Merximsc, sold In Bo.ton on Saturday,brought Stf5.000.
.

•”

fcchr N M Tannor, from Baltimorefor Porto Ci-oello, with’ a cargoof lumber and breadstuff*, ar-
rived at 6t Thomas 3d Inst, leaky, with loss ofsail*nnd boats.

HL ' M. jj| • ' is
Real estate.—thomasa sons’ pr?

, tJT, O
VATE SALE REGISTER.CHESTNUT ST—Valuable property, N. Wcorner Chestnut and Thirteenth 5t5,.55 by ICO Vetpi CLASS CHESTNUT STREET PRO,PERT.Y, No 1222,between Twelth and Thirteenthstreets, .Gleet front, 235 feet In depth to Sanson*t. On the Chestnut streetfront is a large and ele-

hon> Sansom street a stable and coach
,ore

* N- 5 norU»’ ater st, and No. 3ricrth Delaware avenue.
Six-story Iron Front Building, No 131southThirdst, opposite the Girard Bank.

Large and Valuable Lot, oyer 11 acres,Passyunkroad, IstVard, See lithographic plau.latrge and *\ aluable Lot, fronting oh Eleventh,Twelith and Thirteenth ste, First Ward. Seelithographic plan.
Also, a Country Seatand Farm, near Douglass,ville,- Berks condty; Pa,
Large and Valuable Building Lot, Arch st, -westofThird,sL
CHESTNUT ST—FlTst-class Business Stand,

between Second and Third sts.
VALUABLE’ RESIDENCE and Large Lot,cornerEighth and Sprnce sts. ■'

Genteel Dwelling, 927 Spruce st
Splendid Mansion, with Stable; Green Houseand Large Lot, 240 feet front, Southwest cornerol

Broad and Poplar sts. .One of the most elegantresidences in the city, and offered at tke price, in-clnding the splendid, improvements, asked loivacant lots in that vicinity.
ValuableResidence, Main st,. Germantown.Large and Valuable Lot* 4134 acreß, Old Second

Street-Hoad, First Ward. "

Valuable Business Location, 313, 315 and 317Race st, co leet by ISO feet, extending through toBranch sL
Modern Residence, No. 202 Franklin st.Residence, No. 1634 Walnut st.
Handsome Brown StoneResidence, 1705 Walnut

street.
Residence, No. 420south Thtrd'Jst.Large and Valuable Lot, Vine Street, riverSchuylkill and St. Lavid’sst.
Country Site, 30 acres. School Houso lane.Superior Residence, East Washington Lane.Germantown.
>io acres, chelten Hills.
50 acres, Churchroad and WillowGrove avenue
40 acres. Chestnut Hill.
Valuable Farm and Mills, known as >‘Shell-

mile’s Mills.*!.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, 11 acres,read.
LARGE and VALUABLELOTS, 11th, 12thand 13th streets, Ist Ward.
Four-story Brick Store, corner Sixth and CaVlowhillsts.
Business Property, 4tbbelow Walnut st
7 Stores,.Hotfl, Ball, Stable, Ac.. S. W. cornerBth andSpring Garden its.
Valuable Farm and Country Seat, 225 acres,

Brandywine, Delaware connty. ,
Valuable Residence, No. 246 south Eighth st.Handsome Residence. No. 1702 Shmmer st.
Large and valuable ARCH STREET LOT, e siof Twentieth street, 105 by 150feet.
Superior Farm and Country Seat, Lancnstei

Turnpike,-and near the General. Wayne Station,
93 rcres, with good buildings.

Elegant Mansionand Large Lot, Harvey street,
Germantown.

Elegant Modern Residence, Stable and .LargeLot, 310 feet front, N. W.. cornerofForty-first and
Locust streets.

Handsome Residence, No. 408 South Ninthst,
, Valuable Farm, 110 acres, .with excellent Im-
provements, Backs county. Pa.

Neat Modern Residence, No. 118 North Eleventh
street.

ModernResidence, No. 1316 Chestnut st.
Elegant Residence, northeast corner NineteenthAnd Spruce sts.

- Residence, 1 1911 Walnut st.
’Modern Residence, No. 2041 Chestnut st.
Valuable Iron Front Store, No. 325 Arch at.
Neat Modern Residence, 681 N. Eleventh street.
Valuable Residence,-.Main .st., Germantown,With coach house, garden, Ac. Lot 140 by221 ft.Valuable Country Seat, 29 acreß, Washingtonlane,-near the township line, Germantown. .

- ■ Valuable Business Stand, Chestnut street, wesOf Seventh.
i

Modern Residence, No. 208 South Fourth street.Five-story Stone Store, No. 531 Marketstreet.
Handsome ModernResidence, N.. E. cornel

18th and Summersts.
ModemResidence, No. 229 NorthTwelfth street.Four-story brick store, comer Letitjaaud Chest-not fits.’ s .

street* ?*o<lern Dwelling, No. 335 South Twelfth
VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY. Nes1106 and-1210 CHESTNUT st ’

.

brown stone Residence, No. 1618 Locum
,

Valuable FARM and Country Seat, 101 acres, ontherlverDelaware, near Andalusia. u“

• §?Te
.r^TV iUna'£e KESIDENOES, Germantown.te™thsW«£terH K« Biaence> No. M 3 South Thir

VALUABLE FARM, 130 acres, Montgomerycounty,-Par, on the State read.
ground rents. ; -

- .
number ogsmall Dwellings,

in all parts of the city. dwellings,

.Handsome FARM and COUNTRY seat isacres, onemile from Chestnut HUI. . T’ ; 1S

„

F*7.lur£-eT liat < «« Private Sale Btgiiltr, at

1.tf 139 and Ml South Fourth street j

PBxV isliT<8;—-OWNERS OP PROPUTiplace to* get Prirv Wall"’CiewUdd and disinfected &t Very B
lowpri^s.W n

„
-_A. PEYSSON,' 1

_
ManTifacturerdfPQndjette.

QoUunnfc’ »B*U, 14jßaryjtr**
;.v ' ' •

■ mri*iy

-Pubfi Pr/wn 1
rt

vi 'S m*

Cirdei! a
Ly

;'Sohnirw ‘
Elocution. J . 1 ‘ F Professor of

: ■ t■..ALSO,' . ,y \ .
ppnti ‘PuWijticd, ■, ppr|’ HSJmi4£-A:UI KS’ DEADER. ~

READER.
HO" S . JUNIOR LADIES’

PPOF t.'NEARLT heady. . .
ElAll ER, Ht/W S PRIHaET ’ LADIES’
seritk, ?Q -W3’SSchools and fo

,
Youo S Ladies,-

books so spe™,iv l^“, ,f®°,nl y^,lle3 'o
cgmrry.' His hi»h rei?nf-Sfoh^jH nbllS?ed

-
in 11113

at a -carher oi aoar-nf \ w„»?d e"»‘experience'
tas'o in that-art iS ori ' loal■gs^pfe
li?#”™™"10"”®--

UDo‘ S An' edi*ion;
TRURAN ON IRON. P?olume :

P^p4rUHnr?ERoiLOGY - M:' ttlfidillon:A-BTot PERFLUIERiT, ,
; of gfology.

TARS/Ac
ol* E 9® LrMES ' CEMENTS, MOB-’

CATECRISM OF THE STEAMAi 6w revised edition’. -
' • .•*

OFGEOLOGY.
GRAPH

°TT °N TH3 ?. ELECTRIC TELE-
ON COPPER,- COPPER MINING,

SaTIPICDISOOVBBT.
■ Together with all tterecent issues in'everv De-partment ofScience, for sale at low prices

.r : -LINDSAY i BLAKISTON, ‘
, PubiisTiehtand Booksellers;.iea-1 South Sixth street, 1 above ohe3tnut.

VoiSvaUiyißOJeDT-S LEITERS TOWith ail introduction, brOItARLEi GODFREY RE BAND, 1 vot. Ifftno,Tint** paper. , Clorti pTice, 51(,(K .“The pur-pose ol this correspondence is obvi6us' through*
out,—to console, jruide, and enliven.- by advicear,d reiiectioiis at *ace elevating and serious.Tee reacer wilt be struck with the original viewsanti forcible lemarks that abound init;” LondonAthenamm...

Just rrady. Por sale by all booksellers,
i>ent postage free ou receipt, of price, ay

F. LEVPOLDT. Publisher,
£*°- Chestnut street, .Philadelphia.

IWO KI.M.AKK ABLb SERMONS.
BY HEV.-DUUIEY A. TYNG-,

OUR COUNTRY’S TROUBLES.A Sermon preached in the Church of the Epi-phany, June 20, Price 15 cents.

NATIONAL SINS AND NATIONAL RETRI-
BUTION.

A Sermon preached in live Oharch of the Cove-ulxZ\^?5' ,e5 - Pnce 1J cents.
Published bv ■'

WM. S. £.ALFRED MARTIEN, '
(Jjj <.'hestuui street.

*H£ l>All.tg»wnrei.6 BOLLETWI PHIIADEI.PHH: HtTIMT IfBIIBITJLBYjB, 1884;

*A OF PHIUDOB.—ITHEiTL LIFE OF PHILIDOR, Musician and Ches>Player, by George Alleu, Greek Professor in th«IniversitV of Pennsylvania; with a Supple
raentary Essay on Phiiidor, as Cheas Author anaohess P*ayer, oy Tassile Yen Heldebrand und aetEasa, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni.

oi the King of Prussia, at the Courts-axe-weimar. | vol., octavo, u vellum, i
top. Price?! 25. latelypublished by

E. H. BUTEER A CO.,Aas 157 South Fourth streat. •

BOOKS PAMPEiEETS andJL. bought and sold at JAS.BAKK’b, 1105 Market street, Philadelphia. fe4

M ft ft H
OOUNIRY PROPERTIES ATPRI > ATE SALE.—TiIe very flue farm of AdamEckfeldt, Esq. 1, on tbe Wat Chester road, sixmiles from the Market street brittle, contattling isoacees, with very line-improvements. The man-

sion is over 100 feet Iront, on a fine lawn, several
springs and two streams of water It is two miles
beyond the city limit. Tbe land is in the highest
state of cTtllivatioD, has been used as a dairy
farm. On the property are also vary extensive
buildups for carrying on that business.
to- Pull particulars may be had at tbe aoettonstore, or it may be examined on application to Mr.

Eckfeldt, ownerand occupant.
Also, a desirable farm of 75 acres, adjoiningWest Cheater, part located within the limits of theborough. This valuable proper.y is in the highest

state orcultivation, and the ftnees, buildings, &c.
in complete order. Pore spring water is forcer;
up to tbe dwelling and barn, Jtml every portion ofthelann is> abundantly supplied with the same

An excellent orchard, in full bearing, of tbechoicest rarities offruit, as well as younger plan-tations, are oa the premises.
Thisproperty is situated on the northern boun-dary of the. borough of West Chester, and adjoin-ing Che Cherry Hill Nnrserles. To capitalists andfarmers, or for a-deyghtful and healthy country

sea*, itoffers unusual attractions, i
43 ACRES? CRAY’S FERRY ROAD-A

valuable tract ofland onGray’s Ferry -road, below
theArsenal; also fronting on the riser and Balti.-more railroad. TVIII be sold very low to close an
estate, bnt little cash required.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE—A splendid country
residence on the river Delaware, 15 miles fromPhiladelphia, -within a quarter of an hour of two
stations, Eddington and Shsmony; 2aj< acres of
good land, 10 acres ofwhich are woodland and ths
balance in lawn and tillable land. It is beauti-
fully laid out, carriage road through the wood,

'and all the reads substantially graveled. Averysuperior mansion, 5U by 40, with extensive back
buildings, finished throughout in the best mannerswith gas, bath-room and water-closets; two largepiaxzasfront and back, witha fine view of the
river. A superior gardrn, great variety of best
lruit; green-house and, grapery,' gas-house, ice-
house, work-shop, carnage, ana stables The
house is well furnished and will be included inthe sale witn the exception ofa few pieces. The
whole is in completeorder and is not excelled inb?auty—y anyplace on the Delaware. Inquire atthe auction store, or of tVm. Chamberlain* on the
praouei

VALUABLE FARM. FOUR HUNDRED
ACRES, CHESTERCOUNTY.—A valuable and
productive farm in. Chester county* four and a
hair miles from Oxford, the present terminus oithe Baltimore Central Railroad, one and a hall
mile from .the Buttonwood station on the sameroad, The land is ina high state of cultivation,having heen owned, farmed and improved by oneof the most thorough farmers in the country formany years, it has been manured with lime andbonedu6t, and is in fine condition. About onehundred acres are heavy woodland, and veryvaluable, divided into good sized fields, inall but
one ofwbich there is running water. BigEld Creekruns through the farm, a never failingstream andfirst-rate water sewer. The improvements are asubstantial two-story brick dwelling, about fifty
byforty feet, with large bam about fifty-five feetsquare, overshot, large cattle sheds, wood, icecarriage and wagon houses: stablingfor fourteenhorses and fifty cows: four excellent tenant
houses, well located, will be sold on easy terms.

aucUonstore. ■CHESTNUT HILL—A, handsome ’two story
brick mansion, Summit street and Prospeet ave.nue, 165by 330 feet. House 40 feet front, hall in
centre, back building 28 by 48 feet, dining roomand two kitchens: every convenience: grounds im-provedrflne Bhade trees; terraced, dsc*easy. Fart trade will be taken.

VALUABLE LOT, N. W. CORNER FIFTHand PRUNE STREETS.—A large and valuableproperty at the northwest corner of Fifth andprune sts: 125 feet on Fifth and 140feet on. Prune
st., with several buildings and dwellings thereon.
This property could be improved for
turing easv.

VALUABLE PEACH FARM—A desirableproductive-Farm of 140 acers, with good subst&n- .
tlal improvements— Qpnse and excellent
barn, with double ■ threshing floor, well of good
water and several springs, large Apple Orchard.
2, 000 P.each Trees, Cherries, Pears and other frnlt
inabundance. Iti&thirty-eightmiles from Phila-
delphia, on.the line of the Delaware and Belvi-
dererailroad, by which communication with Phila-
delphia is had twlee a day. About twelve acres
good timber—Oak, Maple, "Ac. Bounded by a
a good creek. • Soil good. Location high and,
healty. Will be sold low. Terms easy.

15 ACRES—Suitable lor a handsome residence, .

on the MediaRailroad. ©i ■SEVENTEENTH ST—A genteel three-story
brick dwelling, No. 631 North Seyenteeth street,
above Wallace; 18 by SB feet. 573groundrentand
81,300may remain if desired. ' . ;

yALUABLE FARM—Over 260 acres with very,
extensive and valuable improvements, .‘Chester
county, on the Octoraro creek, Flour and

.
Saty

Mills, Ac. Avery desirable and profitableprt>-.
petty. Part trade may be taken. ;

BUSINESS STAND and DWELLING, , No.
218 South TENTH Street—Afour story marbleand
brick store and dwelling, 18 by 90 feet. Verysub-
stantial. Gan be bought on easy terras., : i

JAMES a! FREEMAN, ; o
Auctioneer and Real SstataAgent,.

4'22 Walnilt street'ta2A-3aw

PAR AFFIWB WAX OAnULES
in store■ and .for*suit}, by tlio undersigned.*

Sole Agentlor the Manufacturers., ■I. KENDRICK,
■-i ttreet ,ie2o-7t*

ADOTJON S-aJUiSb
; AVOTN »EEB.

, Cr I..OTvo;il>aui)hin at, abo-<r. N.qrili if?rn 3B fwt froni, a-25 tnSale- *•**»

-

Sm: «™“a
W-ANI'KAC-XOETi &c. • IUONTGOivrvBv

a tS&dESfiuSfSuand MUI ats, Bridgeport, Mopigomery. county •opposiieTtorristoyi,, on ihe ScLutJiJjill,- wit', ma!'f lonrdry, efdretbouVe,- ttcamr. engine
• i*tow» ***".. pullies and machinery:-|3l'w*S eC *? on 3d--at,'t» 'ttef'ori mill-svv„bfTfl-ifnanow?; to 40 leet and extends the liur-’
/bills r °m fcet 40 the lee
ldt ,Ui-A I>' /i® S ST—A Ihree-story brick house and

; lot, j.2 by jt.get t 0 a(i ffeialley. S3Ggiound‘eent'
°f Pairi'k Grrgan^dec' d.

of in,.
C’VN 11 BENT.s_.Each Sl2 per aitadm, oui.

Talker Rt.
f

,
good dwellings theieon,15 totB bydeeV

hb
<

fl?«,& wian
,|^Court d

”
0M

k
BAN»-12 small

:3i by_l*22 leoh Snfei rourf Sate
Jrr rVt l“ en“ o.|^:Aa **—Es.ate rf Ro- ert S. Potter

,« < !'<!E XT., WHITEH thre^-sto-vb- ick hcm;e and lot, No. 10 plot of Ju i) pm?
by J2o to ScatVrgood st. Orphans1 ’ Cmtrt

-

_

BRIDGEST., WRITEHA JjD—AJiot ofground
£ -a^ILID by 120 feet tj ScatSgood

‘

_

Clr}-(Io.ill Court Sait—;Same Estate
: ALDER ST-A two-story bitek shopard lot,above Poplar st, IS by 40 feet. S3* groa-.d rent°7:,,nIK\S" J:t^a,e —E- to: c of Croak miners.Ml AME HUBcES, MaNTUA—Two iram*dwellings and lot, N. E. side of tan caster tarn-pike, west ofthe Mantna road. 21th Ward, 35 wtfr.irn, extending thronah- to the old LancasterS/*d Court Sale—Estate of Sarah Pack-

,

ACHES, CARPENTER'S ISLAND-AV,

H
et ,°bn^<l 'n ~"tb Ward on Carpenter’s Inlandand the Delaware river. . Orphans' Coart Sale-Estate of Jabes EiLiitii:g, dec'd.

J'Py<
IT,'l’,§,T~a 1 T,' I’,§,T~a genteel residence and lot

21 feet ISt?' ddnble back bmlainss, Ac.,
it htt'.n n

'’- •rffeetneep toal2 feetallejvof whichit h-s the privilege. :?s.fu>may retrain ir desired.Sale peremptory by order rfHeirs—Estate of Peter ABfi.v.'ne, dec'd. J
-.

21> whARTOX—TIie tbird Interest in3 Dr-roe houses, and lot, 18 by JOO feet to. Wheat st.ground -rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofGet-rge j. UrciCTit dec'd.
COTTAGE RESIDENCE, i4TH WABD-ADe-.t fwo-ttor.r brick roueb-cast house, rwithattic) and lot oi ground, S. W corner Kiugsisinc

ovt'nue aLd 47ih st, 64 by S7« feet. SI7OO may re-main if desired. J

•28 SWAKtON ST—A three«storv brick houseand lot, below Almond st, feet front KhfeetP inches deep. Orphans' Court Sale—Esia‘e oflsaasit. Evsielh dre'd.
1104 SPRING GARDEN STREET—Four-«torvbrick residence, with back buildings aud lot, ->iby 115 feet, with an outlet into Ridge avenuel irst story could be easilv altered into a stor*only requiring a bnlk window. Half cash..I*7 ND AKD FRAME houses,HADDINGTON.—A valuable property, “UnionHouse,” frame dwellings, smith shop, in thevdlage of Haddington. Sale fcy order of Ueirs—Estatect Samuel Sanders, dec'd.
VALTTABLE LARGE LOT on Conmbia ave-nue, 182 ieet 10.’; inches; Su feet on Howard andlfci feet S inches on Po’nam street, 3 fronts, snita-ble for s manufactory. Sale positive to a

ce'Ticrm.
1717 SPRUCE ST—Fashionable brown stoneresidence, with all modem improvements andProveniences, 21 by IoG feet to a 20 feet streetFull descriptions in handbills.
SCHNITZEL’S BREWERY, 3!ST ST—Avaluable lager beer brewery on the S'hnvlkill, 50feel part on Thompson street, and 2CO feet deep

S.’one brewery, brick beer vanlts, large cellar, twosteam toilers, storerooms, dwelling, Ate., Ac. SSOgiocnd rent. Orphan .’ Court Sale—Estate tfChristian Schnitzel, dec'd. ■LOT OF GROUND. 7TH AND YORK STS-
A lot o' ground at the S. E. corner, CO feet on 7tbsireet, 181 feet Sv inches on York street to Tysonstreet, ato feet s.reet. SCO groundrent. Orphans’
CourtSale—Same Estate.
BUILDING LOTS, FILBERT ST-2 buildinglots, south side, east of 23d street, each IG by 103feet. Executor's Sale—Estate of Mary CuVibert.

deceased.
14 J.OTS ADJOINING-—Also 7 lo's oa eachaide of the above /J 4 in All), game sizeVALUABLE CHESTERCTO. FARM—7S acres,

part in the borough ofWestchester, with One im-
provements; two large orchards, Ac. Hall cash

TOE SAXE—BIO,OOO MORTGAGE.At Private Sale—A mortgage of810,000, wells*cured on property Jn the heart of the city, bearinj5 per cent Interest, having several year#to ran.
CiCOTT A STEWART, AUCTIONEERS,
O 622 CHESTNUT and SIS SANSOM st£«.SCOT T A STEWART, Auctioneers, will*—ive’heir personal attention to sales of MERCHAN-DISE and WARTS of all descriptions. Furni-
tore of parties removing or breaking np Kou'e-keeping, on ihe premises ofthe owners, orattheirelegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos 621 Ch-st-
nnt Sweet and 615 Sansom street. felS-tfSALE OF A VALUABLE COLLECTION OF

° MODERN OIL PAINTINGS.
On MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS,■ Feb. 29th and March Ist,'
At £ o'clock preciselt, we will sell by catalogue,a very choice and valuable collection of Oil Paint-

ings, of vaiied and pleasing subjects, from thestudios ofeminent artists, embracing choice Ame-
rican lauds capee, lake, mountain and river sce-nery, figures, irutt pieces, Ac. Among whichwill be found subjects'hy—

Bechnel, Nichol on, Boese,
Paul Ritter, Duffay, Meade,

_

Dyke, Atwood, Joahn, Ac.
The Pait tings are now arranged for examine,

rion with descriptive catalogues, at our Gallery,
No. 622 Chestnut strtet.

Philip ford a co., auctioneers,
525 Market nud 522 Commercestreets.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1500 CASESBOOTS AND SHOES.
©N MONDAY MORNING. FEB. 29.

At 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by cata-
logue, for cash, lSoo cases Men’s, Boys’
and Yontha’ Calf, Kip, , and Grain Boots,Brogans, Balmorals, Cavalry Boots, Ac.; Wo-
men’s, Misses’ and Children’sBoots and Shoes,
Balmorals and Gaiters, of every, variety, adapted
to spring sales. -

■y Goodsopen for examination with catalogues
early on the morning of the sale.

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER ANICOMMISSION MERCHANT,
Southeastcomer SIXTH andRACE street*.WATCHES-WATOHES—WATCHES.

At private sale, upwards of 2000 gold and sUveiwatches, at half the usual selling prices. Watch-makers, dealers and private purchasers will dcwell by calling at the S. K. corner of Sixth andRace streeta.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
56 Peters’s Philadelphia eases English PatentLever Watches, of the most approved and best

makers; some ofthem have five pairs extra jewels,
and very fine and high cost movements. If an.Sued for immediately they can be had singly, o)m let at825 each. The cases will wear eoual tcsolid gold cases.
AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN HALITHE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Flne gold magic case, hunting case anddonbl#boUom English patent lever watches, jull jeweled
and plain; of the most approved andbest makers;
fine gold hunting case and open face Genevapa-
tent lever and' lepine wfttches; ladles’ fine gold
enameled diamond watches;, fine gold Americas
hunting case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles; fine silver huntingcase and opei
face English patent lever watches, of the mosl
approved and best makers: fine silver hnntin#
case American patent leTer watches, of the most
approved mihkeis; fine silver hunting case and
open face Swiss and French patent lever' and
lepine watches: Independent second and donbli
time lever watches; silver quartieT English, Swlsi
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches;
Peters’s patent watches, fine Englishmovements,
and numerous other watches. ■ ■ .'

. Very fine Englleb twist doable barrel fowling
pleoes, barr. and back action locks, some t«j
costly.

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or email amounts, on goods of every
description, for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED -TO,
either at private stores, or elsewhere,
and, when required, two-thirds of the :valne 01the goods will he advanced In anticipation of sale

, CONSIGNMENTS
.of goods ol every description solicited for ompublic sales. ■ r- . . -> •
i Very line sewing machines; several superior. .

Hammocks; fine gold chains; Jewelry of every
description; diamonds, and numerous other arti-
cles. ■ ,

Very nhedonblebarrel duck guns, breeob load
tug; carbines; rerolrlng rifles-, fine English rifle*' '
rOTolvers. An 1 ■ -- ■ ’ ’ ■ - ■ ■'
,/~IET VOTJR STAMPING-,' BRAIDING, EM
\JF BEOIDERY and Tambooring done at

, OAMERONfS, 2SB North EIGHTH Btreet and
f ' "5M So-atb SIXTHstreet. '•

. Ladies’nnder-clptbing In stock and made to.
order. Tucking neatly.done;to> order. le3-2m» '

H/TESSINA ORANGES—2OO boxes Sweet Fruit'IVI landing, end for sale by JQS. 8, SXISSIEB
A CO., 108 «wd no S9\itu

AUOTIOH sales,
M . We* ISJamuii AiHJTiUNESK*' CAI(D-The sale ol ?J™ttlFo a:rth 'tract
Pennsj lTaniaispostSone|ta S,lets

«
of 018 Banlt °*

April. PUApppe^to.ihe,first Tgesdavin

m pamphlet lurm, givingfui^^
ve UOn^ B*es MprtTM,

uiifll*ES
*T.OK£ a fiVEBX W-^ywow

, • • STOCKS,, ic. .
At m .• t-PSr,.TfBSDAYA,BrABCHi,

' ■ clf'£ ,c dqpd. tfi.e Exenange—-, , IWl.jliaret EnEbeiton Coal Co. " " ■
, tin , NortbWattrii'lallfosid:

Gu *tort nP^k>d6lpM
-

! i: Mbrarv. ..

iV SAM,' MARCH if■■ V 1 '

Ft,-west.of l&h eVopi)T);i®i-tJiV?'3mbi-W3?^F^

the modem conveniencee, "*“

4 IREELE E UABtE ,OHOUN;D REKTnfflf n
llB

,

<^onrt Sale-Estate of W. Patterson.
.rents snft<*™EEDP MABLiI gboSmJ.

'£*£*
Race and Vine sts. • ’ oetweea

2 THEM-STOP.Y BEIGE DWELLINGS.hH?‘lr rtT? 7
|r

nd ■,.s .l?.’ Tin® ot> "With 7 three-ston-brick dw ellmesmfther*ar. * *»■.
I I

TK<? E
n„ STOEY.hEICESTOEEahd DWEt-■r",*'®’ {so 1525Vine st, -with 3 three-story bridedwellings in the ear on Pearl it

1

Beinmptprj- Sale-TBREE STORY BRICKBTOIEB and DWELLING, No lF33'EidraauihE
WarteIWeCI> G - r“'d- Girard ayecu^

,

MOBEItN DOUBLE BRICK RESIDENCE,A.o!l, ;Kb Sut Acres, Wyomtng nrentie, east ofth»Norih Second street Road. ■ ■ .
*.

_\AHIAELE’ FARM, about' 91 Acres," East“1Vy'nntcyri-ship, Chester county, Pa.T-J^ 1itrAELE COUNTRY SEAT, 10 arresT-.ethteh.m turnpike, , Chestnut Kill, aboutSif qnate sou'h oftie Chestnutllill Derit.
,

UAIiGE and VALUABLERESIDENCE VoS“ n;j; 4th street, between 'WalFuFtadSpraci
~Va ! stable and coach house i n tkorear,Jo i^EF ' ST?E T BRICK dv-ellinq!l?£1 <2B Marnce street, west of 17th street .

Eaecul°rj’ Peremptory Sale—Estate of John V.
? MODERN fillNo. 520 \me st. east ol Sixth st, nearFranklin Square. Saleabsolnte f^
IX7T^°.STORY BRlck dwelling, No. 30Webb st. west ot Sixteenth st, Ist Ward .
t ?^T^' ST-0iiTY BKICK ST OKE and DWEL-LISG-, No. 1027 Vine st, with 2 three-story brickdwellings on the rear ..

2 THREE STOEY BRICK DWELLINGS.Psos. 1510 and 1515 Vinest.
VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATION—Lareolot, with brick cllise, stable and carriage houseI.eTant st. east ofThird stard north ofSpruce st!LARGE LOT, N. W. comer of Evelina andLevsntsts. adjoining the ab^ve.

fo*ER STOEY BRICK EESI-DE2NCE, I<o. 1533 Filbert st, finished throughout
in a superiormanner; has aUthe modem conve-
niences. .

-

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH a Vlo close a Concern—vat.tta HT.E STEAIWf* W and FLOURING MILLS,Oh^^S
Si:%*£eci^CoJ?nt^Md -» 6miles pm ElktonTon'the Philaaelphia, Wilmington at# Baltimore rail--read and Delaware railroad. Tie mills are inf nccestful and profitable operation; For fullparticulars see handbills;

FOUR STOEY BRICK STOREHOUSE,N.E.corner ofGirard avenne and 7th st, 20th Ward : ■\ALUABLE PROPERTY, 9 ACRES. North 1
Pennsylvania railroad end NICETOWN LANE,25th Word—haring £ fronts; -

VALUABLE LO I\3B ACRES, Limekiln Turn-p)ke, miles above GERMAMTOWN. in tTia
vicinity of band|ome country seats.
f . 3 THREE STORT BRICK DWELLINGS, N*l’oO, ’stfc and 1810 Latliarice st, east of 19tU etOrphans’Court Sale-Estate ofPeter Wilkinson.THREE-STORY" BRICK DWELILIr?GS. Morgan st
t m-1?-0 BRICK DWEL-Elder st. s

-

HANDSOME MODERN.RESIDENCE, No
'

n ,1rrtn ?* x,h stl abCTe Spring Garden st Hasall tue mocorn conveniences. •

Executors’ Sale—Estate of Elizabeth Pa-eio

\ ALUABLE COUNTRY PLACE. 24 ACRES.Delaware comity, S miles south ofDarby,
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. -93*north Tenthst, with thiee-story.brick dwelling-fathe rear on Alder-si V . . , . -vVALUABLE LOT, Clinton and 2iluller ; sts.north ofCumberland sr, i9Lh'W'ird. ' *

TV O-STOKY BRICK DWELLING, No. i(&£
iudgeaTeune, withfrome shop in the rea^.
Executor s *? Sale—Estate of Catharine M Moot*!'*RESIDENCE AND .HOUSEHOLD FUBNI-
’ ON MONDAY MORNING, MARC& 7.AtHoTclock, on the premise*, Holmesbnr», bv°l dAI ° f the la e residence and fornitnf®of JUoore, dec* d. ..

. Full particulars in handbills nowready;

By ibu ma s biro a * sonAuctioneers and Commission Merchant*.Wo. 914 CHESTNUTbtreet, shore NinthThomos Birch & Son-will giro their penoraattention to the sale ofFnrnttnxe at the resident atof those about breaking np housekeeping or r* -®nrlng. Also, hold sales.of fnrnitnre .erervFRIDAY MORNING, at 1 9 o’ clock, at. theirepacioneWarerooms. No. 914 Chestnut street.

BY JOB N B. MY HRS t IiU-AUCTIONEERS,
and 234 MARKET street, corner ofBankPOSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODSAND FANCY ARTICLES. :•■ ■ ■ON MONDAY MORNING, FEB. 39,At 10 o’clock, -will lie sold, by catalogue. onFOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, '

abont IoStrench, German, Swiss and British Dry Goods,Fancy Articles, Ac., embracing a general assort-ment cffancy and staplegoods tor spring sales., .

I^Si;,PSH£FVrE SALEOF 1160 PACKAGES
?2°&c' S*OES’ BHOQJ!INS ’ ARMY GOODS,
.ON TUESDAY MORNING, MAEOHI, ,

: AtlO o’ clock, will be sold, by catalogue, withoutreserre, on FOUR MONTHS* OHEDIT, about1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balinroals.**~ay Boots and- Shoes, Ac,, Ac., of OttrEastern manufacture, embracing a freshprime assortment ot desirable articles, for
i, women and children..

N. B. -^Samples: \rit£: catalogues early on themorning of sale

I'A-RGE POSITIVE SALE OF EUROPEAN,INDIA AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, Ac.
t - we will bold a large saleofBritish, German,
French and American Dry Goods, by catalogue*
on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT and part fbr cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 3,
commencing at preciselyio o’clock comprising'

TOO PACKAGES AND LOTS ,
of British, German, French, IndiaandAmerican
Dry Geods, embracing a large, full hnd fresh as-
sortment Woolen, Worsted,Linen,Cotton and silt
Goods, for city and country sales.

N. B. —Samples ofthe same-will be arranged ft®examination, -with catalogues, earlyon the morn-ing of the sale, when dealers will and it to theirinterest toattend. *

FlUBNESS..BKINLEY * CO.. Me*. SISCHESTNUT and 6ia JAYNE street.** POSTPONEMENT.NOTICE—Our sale advertised for Friday. Feb.2fth, is postponed until TUESDAY, March Ist*
at 10o’ clock..

SPECIAL. SAXE OF DRY GOODS.
* ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 1, 7

i At 10 o’clock, by catalogue on loor months.*
credit—-

-400 packages and lots oi Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods. • _ ; .

1800 PIECES f; . •
HICH SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS*01 the importation of Mr.HENRYSUHMIEDEB,

consisting of— > , .
Jacquard ground fioridas. - r
Satin itiipeand plaid do. do. -f
Blk arid wbite poil de ciievres.
All wool tilling chalUes; high ool*d plaid do.Blk and white checks; mazambiqiiesv >:

Figured ground chene; satin plaid do.
~

Mxitoeen* I,EANs» NO.. 40S OHESXKTJ*
*

Premlnm awarded ay TmnMiii mstttntfBEARTINXEANS,Hsxnfoctimr o 1MASONIC MARKSJ 4»
-New and original,dealgnaofMaßonicMarksand
Templars' Medals,. Army Medals and Corp»
H6dgftfe nt Bvervdft&crlptjm) de3*3xno

&lEVER PEARL SOAP, a Terr snpertor
' article for DETERSIVE , and WASHING-

.mrposeB, Put np in tin cans ofone, flye, tenand
cwenty pounde. Liberal trade.
For.sale by GEORGE ALKENS, 10 and 13Son%
Delaware Avenue. i -- ton


